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the foul air in the drains is being presscd up into our houses
This fact can be casily den.onstrated by inerely lifting up the
handlc of the closet, and, although therc is an S or bend, yec the
air is forced up as the water rushes down the pipe. When we
consider this poisonous state of the ;r in our houses wc need not
bc surprised when wc se,: typhoid fe% er (which is called by many
eminent ph>sicians water-closet fecer), scarlatina, nicaslcs, &c.,
so preîalcnt as they are at prescnt in our cà. For the houses
that are already built, the plan of .entilating the sewcrs scems
to me to bc the must simple and successful , but to those who arc
about to build, I shiuld suggest an entire change from the present
system adopted in this couratry. The plan that I wuuld recom-
mcnd is . the flat roof, with the pitch to the centre, the drain
or spout being carried in a straight line down through the
centre of the house. It will bc scen at a glance that the rain and
snow water -Nil keep the sevwers constantly flaishcd out and free
from all impurities. This shaft, or drain, answers as a natural
ventilator, and neter permits any fouil air to be dissemnated
through the building. Again, therc are no bendà or traps neces-
sary for the closets, as they open in a straight line into the drain.
The adNantage of this must bc uery obiious. for, as the upright
drain acts as a chimney, it not only clearâ itself of ccry noxious
vapour, but acts as a %entilator to cvery room that has an open-
ing into it. While speaking upun this subject, I will say a word
or tno on flat roofs. IknowN that many of my fellow-citizens haie
a great objection to the gravel roof, as it is called, and I adrmit
that a roof of this description, badly constructed, is a perfect
pest. I speak from experience, for I belics e I was one of thefirst
in Montreal to adopt a flat rouf on a pritate dit elling. There is
nothing original in them, for they haie been used from time
immemorial, nor is there any thing new in .alley or central drain-
age roofs, for they haie been in use for a %ery long period in
New York; but, I believe Mr. James Shearer was the first to
introduce them into Montreal. This flat rouf iill alIays bc a
failure, unless it is thoroughly .entilated underneath, se that
the lower part can be completely chilled, for,should the hotair from
the rooms come in contact with the under surface, it will thaw the
snow and ice, and tear the rouf, allowing the watcr to stream in from


